effect of adding gluten to wheat flour on the water sorption behavior during cooking has been insufficiently investigated, and hence, the water sorption mechanism of gluten-added wheat noodles has not yet been elucidated.
In this study, wheat noodles were prepared using wheat flour with different added gluten contents, 0 _ 20% (w/w), and their moisture content was measured for a long duration in order to understand the phenomena occurring during cooking in boiling water. The change in the moisture content with cooking time was analyzed to examine the kinetic effects of the added gluten on the water sorption behavior of wheat noodles.
Materials and Methods
Materials Wheat flour, the protein and ash contents of which were respectively 8.6 and 0.35 wt% on a wet basis, suitable for udon preparation was supplied by Nisshin Seifun Group, Inc., Tokyo, Japan. Powdered wheat gluten was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan. Water sorption The wheat noodles were cut to 8-cm long pieces. Distilled water (45 mL) contained in a 50-mL polypropylene culture tube (VIO-50R, As One, Osaka) was heated to 98℃ or higher by immersing the tube in boiling water. The wheat noodles were added to the tube and kept there for different lengths of time (up to 180 min) to sorb water. The noodles were then removed from the tube and blotted with Kimwipe (Nippon Seishi Cresia, Tokyo) to remove excess water on the noodle surface. The noodles were weighed before and after drying at 135℃ for 5 h in a DN-400 oven (Yamato Scientific, Tokyo). The dry moisture content of the wheat noodle, X t , was calculated using Eq. (1).
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where W 1 and W 2 are the weights of water-sorbed and born-dried noodles, respectively. The measurement for each sample was repeated in triplicate.
Results and Discussion
Water sorption process Figure 1 shows the water sorption curves at 98℃ for wheat noodles containing 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20%
(w/w) powdered gluten. The curves in the figure were drawn to connect smoothly the experimentally determined data points for each noodle. The moisture content of the wheat noodles decreased with increasing gluten content. A possible reason for this decrease in moisture content may be related to the difference in the equilibrium moisture content between gelatinized starch and gluten as observed by our previous study . We found that the equilibrium moisture content of spaghetti prepared from durum semolina wheat flour was much higher than that of spaghetti-like noodle prepared by only gluten isolated from the durum semolina flour.
Kinetic analysis of the water sorption process A hyperbolic equation has been conveniently applied to describe the water sorption processes for pasta (Cunningham et al., 2007; Ogawa et al., 2011) , wheat noodles (Roppongi et al., 2014) and cereal grains (Sopade et al., 1992) , although the equation is not derived from any theoretical assumptions. We applied the equation to describe the water sorption process of each wheat noodle in this study. The equation fits the overall water sorption data fairly well, but it did not fit the water sorption data during the early stages (data not shown), similar to the water sorption data for spaghetti (Yoshino et al., 2013) .
Next, we assumed that the water sorption process obeyed firstorder kinetics for the difference between the moisture content at equilibrium, X e , and the moisture content at an arbitrary sorption time, X t (Eq. (2)).
where k is the rate constant. According to Butterworth et al. (2012) where X 0 is the initial moisture content of the wheat noodle. Equation (3) is useful to estimate the X e value. Therefore, the parameters X e and k can be estimated by plotting the water sorption rate, dX t /dt, against the cooking time, t, on a semi-logarithmic scale.
For the water sorption process of each wheat noodle, the dX t /dt values were evaluated by graphical differentiation and plotted against t on a semi-logarithmic scale, as shown in Fig. 2 .
Irrespective of the amount of added gluten, the ln(dX/dt) value decreased with the water sorption time. The plots during the early That is, the rate-limiting factor for water sorption by wheat noodles would change at a certain moisture content. The two lines in Fig. 2 would reflect the rapid uptake of water by starch granules and slow relaxation of the gluten network during the early and latter stages, respectively, and the intersection of the lines indicates the change in the rate-limiting factor. Therefore, we assumed that the water sorption process obeys first-order kinetics during both the early and latter stages. The water sorption rate during the early stage (from the beginning of cooking to the time at the intersection, t c ) is expressed by Eq. (4).
dX t dt
= k 1 (X 1e _ X t ) (0 ≤ t ≤ t c ) ······Eq. 4
where k 1 is the rate constant and X 1e is the hypothetical equilibrium moisture content during the rapid water sorption process. The water sorption rate during the latter stage (cooking times longer than t c ) is expressed by another first-order equation (Eq. (5)).
= k 2 (X 2e _ X t ) (t c ≤ t) ······Eq. 5 
